Monday, March 9, 2020

16 DAYS UNTIL WE TAKE THE FIRST ROUND OF STAAR TESTS

♦ Simulated Assessments:
  ♦ Algebra I
  ♦ 6th and 7th Grade Math
♦ 6th and 7th Grade eating lunch in the rooms, 8th grade regular lunch schedule (report to periods 7, 8, 9 after testing)
♦ YELLOW Shirt Day (Staff Only)
  ♦ 3:45—5:30 p.m. 1st Day of Cheer Camp
  ♦ 12:30 p.m. Budget Meeting at Central Office. N. Gonzalez will attend.

Tuesday, March 10, 2020

♦ Simulated Assessments:
  ♦ 6th and 7th Grade Reading
♦ 6th and 7th Grade eating lunch in the rooms, 8th grade regular lunch schedule (report to periods 7, 8, 9 after testing)
  ♦ 3:45—5:30 p.m. 2nd Day of Cheer Camp
  ♦ “I AM” GEAR UP Conference: 4—8th grade girls and their moms will attend with Ms. Scott.
♦ ORANGE Shirt Day (Staff Only)

Wednesday, March 11, 2020

♦ 3:30 p.m. Calendar Committee Meeting. J. Barrera is taking any advice or input you have to the meetings.
♦ Derry/Garriga Kinder—2nd Grade Field Day
♦ Simulated Assessment:
  ♦ 8th Grade Science
♦ 6th, 7th and 8th Graders will follow their regular lunch times. (7, 8, 9 after testing)
♦ BLACK Shirt Day (Staff Only)
  ♦ 3:45—5:30 p.m. Day 3 of Cheerleader Camp
  ♦ 1:00—4:00 p.m. LAS Links Updates for P. Sanchez and LPAC Committee

Thursday, March 12, 2020

14 days and counting DOWN

♦ Simulated Assessment:
  ♦ 8th Grade Social Studies
♦ Regular Lunches and schedule today
♦ “TIES” GEAR UP Conference: 6 young men and their fathers
♦ Derry/Garriga 3rd—5th Grades Field Day
♦ 4th Day of Cheer camp
♦ La Feria Track Meet (only running events) Students will leave here at 2:15 p.m.
  ♦ 2020-2021 Campus Budgets due to Central Office.
  ♦ Concert (8:30 a.m.) and Symphonic (1:30 p.m.) Band UIL Competition at Harlingen Performing Arts Center.
  ♦ 3:30 p.m. Calendar Committee Meeting
♦ GREEN Shirt Day (Staff Only)

Friday, March 13, 2020

13 days and counting — let’s use all our minutes wisely

♦ Hawaiian Shirt Day
♦ 8th Grade Panoramic $$ Due
♦ GEAR UP Facilitator Visit from Angela Delamar
♦ End of the 3rd Week of the 5th Six Weeks. Some students need grades.

Saturday, March 14, 2020

♦ 2020-2021 PIHS Cheerleader Tryouts. Best of Luck to our 8th Graders that are trying out.
2020-2021
Port Isabel Junior High
Teacher of the Year
Mrs. Joanna Wolfe

March Bulletin Boards with Important Messages

March IS Women's History Month
March Bulletin Boards with Important Messages

2020 GEAR UP FESTIBA

Thank You Ms. Scott, Mr. A. Rodriguez, Mr. Kirton and Ms. Hill for Chaperoning the students